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There are 1,800 boys cared for1
the New York Catholie Protectory
Westchester. 0f hese 150 are HebrE
and their rabbi cornes once a week
hoid service. It was the Protecto
band of 100 pieces that led the iîîaugur
parade of lresident Roosevelt, whi
the boys aiso bave an orchestra
80 pieces.

A iiew conventual foundatioià lh
been established in Dublin, Irelai
and its character invests it with
speCial interest. It is that of the Clar
Colleines, one of the rnost austei
orders of the Church, whose new hou
is on the Simmionscourt rond, I)oi
brook.

Cathoiicism bas spread during fi
past 100 years in Australia from a r4
presentation of a few score of membej
cast friendless on the shores of Poi
Jackson, Vo a membership of 1,100,00
sOuls, with 1,100 priests, directed b
36 bishops and archbishops includin
a Cardinal, with 1,000 parochial school
6,000 nuns and brothers, 400 coliege
and high schools, over 100 charitab]
institutions and 1,800 churches.

Patrick Egaq was recentiy awarde(
$25,000 as damages againat The Sui
(New York), Which in September, 1902
Printed letters impeaching Mr. Egan'i
integrity as treasurer of the Land
League, and aleging that while Ministe,
to Chili he almost brought on war be-
tween the Sauth Amnerîcan nation and
the Ujnited States Vo serve his persona]
interests.

Fîve Years Dyspeposa ured.
"No one knows what I suffered from

stoniach trouble and dyspepsia" writes
Mr. A. B. Agîîew of flridgewater.
"For the last five years 1 have been
unabie Vo digest and assimilate food.
I had no color, mny strength ran down
and 1 feit miserable and nervous ail the
tirae. I always had a heavy feeling
after mneals and wvas much troubied
with dizzint-ss and speeki, hefore rny
eyes. Dr. Hamiiton'a Pilla were just
what I needed. They have cured every
symptom of nîy oid trouble. My health
is now ail that can ha deired." By adi
nîeans use Dr. Hamilton's Pille; 25c.
per box at ail dealers.

LYOETM NOTES

The St. Boniface and General Hos-
pitals and St. Joseph's Orphanage were
visited by committees from St. Mary's
Lyceum on Christmnas Eve. The yung
men visited their Cathoiic feiiows in the
8ick wards in the hospitals and left
generous donations of fruit.

There was a grin on the faces of the
Hockey Club offilcers when Shea and
O'Connell got out on the Auditorium
ice at the practices. Both showed
fine formi and look like members of the
league teamn. The practices are heid on
Wednesday and Friday nights.

The Lyceuin orchestra has noV yet
missed a rehearsal since its organization
and this week, while the other branches
were taking a holiday rest, Conductor
Stack and hi& players were found at~
their posts on Tuesday night.

Handball is the latest amusement
to bc added to the Lyceum's list. This
popular and fast sport is being intro-
duced by the gymnasium committee.
Chairman McCarthy is busy getting t he
equipment prepared for use immedi-
ateiy after New Year's Day.r

The emblem of the Lyccum has beenr
finally adopted. It is the design of a
member, Mr. Bromilow, consisting of
n green maple leaf on which is inscribed
a white Roman Cross. The pins area
now bejng made by a local ieweller. u
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re TIHIS PRETTY CANADIENNE I++ conadia's Popular Piano 1JulIo10solisin
Vory 

+' Something You Should Knowirl+ 
Un the Martin-Orme Piano there is one important point above

ri Saved From Terrible ICidney Diseuse 't ail others which makes this instrument superior. We speak ofoe(f By "Fruta--tves."+ the. Violo form - Sounding Board.+
t' THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO (CO. LTD.MASSON, PýQ. No p. i6th., 1904. * AET A. E. SOIJEIjS & CO0.+T have tnich pleasure in reporting to von the great benefit 1 have1111receive(if fxom taling "Frui -a-tives "-an(' 1 feel that 1 oennot say tog + 8 F Hf G- A\N T-11diuech in favor of a rnleicine which has doue nie so mnucli go. 1 was a + 

I N P G A
a nartvr to that distressing compliaint elîronjecconstipation accompanied + TUNING AND REPAIRING DONE 8V EXPERTS 4with severe headaches backacbe sick stoinach alid all the synaptoms of +----.-. .- 4---4---*-- --- 4*+++

D'a<c iCLe th eyes. 1 nad overy symPtOol of kidney irritation and 1bad been told by physicians that my kidneys were affected. 1 consulted
a niimbêr of pilysiciaus and took varionus remedies but received very
:1111e beneit. I.ast may i1swas advised 10 try 'ruit-atives I' and when
1 began to take theni I had littie faith cf gettiug anything te give tue
permanent relief, but after 1 iiad taken half a box of" Fruit-a-tives"
1 began to feel better and before I had finished eue box the constipationýwas relieved the beadache.8 Ieft nie the pain iu my baek was better and 1 eould sieep asSoundly as whien 1 was chiid. Aiso. iy comiplexion begaîî te lear up again, ail the sallow.ness disappeared anid the black circles uîîder my eyes weut away. The pain in the backgraduaIly left nie and ail siglîs of kidney disease disappeared by the firsi of August after 1had taken tlîree boxes. Since ihen 1 have couîiuued te iuîprove and now 1 have nîone ef myold symptoins and my appetite la good, digestion spleIi(id sud my complexion as lear aswhen 1 was a youug girl. Aise the constipationî froni wlich 1I had sutiered se long bas beemeutirely cured audit is net uecessary for me te lake thie Fruit-a-tives" îîow as I arn quite Weilin every way. 1 teck no mediciîîe but 'Fruit-a.yjves' but 1 foiiowed faîthfully the directionsas to diet etc., given in the pamuphlet whieh aceeîupaoies each box of - Fruit-a-tives."

(Sgd.) FLORANCE JAMISON.

Every part of the body is constantly decaying and being renewed.
The dead ceils, or tissue waste, should be removed by the skin,
kidneys and bowels. When these organs do flot act reguiarly, this
poisonous matter stays in the system-is taken up by the blood-
carried to heart, liver, stomach, brain and nerves ail over the body
-and poisons everything it touches.

"«Fruit-a-tives"' keep each organ clean and healthy. "Fruit-a-
ives" act on Vhe skin, stimulating the millions of minute glands and

opening the pores so the waste can escape. They act on the liversending more bile into the bowels and making the bowels move
regularly and naturally every day. They act on the kidneys,
strengthening and invigorating these organs and curing aIl kidney
disorders.

At ai: drsggist. or sent postpaid on receipt of prica-
5oc, a box or 6 boxes for $2.5o.

or o, Fuit Live, Tablet.
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THE FIGET AGAINBT TECROSS
IN FRANCE

By Mr. 0. B. Devlin, a Canadian
Member of the Britishi Bouse of

commons

Written for the Lanarkshire (Scotland)
Catholie Herald

It is an undisputed fact that there lias
ever been a sympathetie feeling between
Ireland and France. la it because of
past historic facts? But then Ireland
gave more to France than ever she re-
ceive d in return. Irishmen shed theirI

and will only end when the Cross tri-
umphs. No other issue seems possible.
A French statesman, in the course of
a -speech delivered ut a banquet the
other day affirmed that there was no
desîre on -the part of the Government
of which he was a member Vo hurt the
religieus rights of Catholics; that, as a
matter of fact, their only object was to
place the Catholie Church in France
Lji exactly the same position which Vhe
Church occupied in the United States.
There is absolutely no possible analogy
in the Vwo cases. The people of the
United States cannot be claimed as a

blood in defence of France, and more neyer was a solernn treaty entered into
than one Irish name adorns the history between the Holy See and the United
of France. The Catholic Church is re- States; such a treaty was made between
vered in Ireland, whereas in France the France and the Vatican, and now the
hand of the State is iifted in anger French Government propose Vo end it.
agaînst ail that we Irishrnen hold dear Washington would neyer drearn of con-
and sacred. How, then, are we Vo fiscating Church property; that seerna
understand the wonderful bond uniting Vo be the settled policy of the French
the two nations? Is it because they Government. -NoV only is it odious Vo
have found in England a common and atternpt Vo establish a comparison
hereditary foe? Is it because the between the treatment extended Vo the
people of both countries have through Catholîc Church by the Arnerican Re-
ong centuries remained faithful Vo the public and the conditions proposed Vo
Catholie Church? You mnust look else- be established in France, but the spirit
where for the true reason. The warmi of Voleration in the United States could
generous Celtic blood is the explanation well be copied in France.
whicb I venture Vo offer-and, in truth, The Robbers and their Spoilin a variety of respects is there a re-
markable sirnilarity of traits in the ways When the proposed Separation Law
and feelings of Irishmen and French- cores into effect, will the Caholic
mnen. IV seems Vo have beeti born in Church buildings be the property of the1
us Vo love France, Vo look upon French- State or of the Church? Will Vhe StaVe
men as more than friends-as brothers. close Catholie churches? Will Cath-
We deplore as Catholica, and, let me ___________________
add, as Irishrnen, the sufferings infiicted
upon our co-religionists; but it seems DYSPEPS IAalmost impossible that an Irishman AN Dhould say a bard word where Francel
is conccrned. W hope that betteri STOMACH DISORDERS
Lays will corne, ta a more reasonablej
and generous spirit will yet prevail. We MAY BE QUICKLY A"Dhope that our beloved Church has not PERMANENTLY CURED BY'et losV her eldest daughter; that the
lad of St. Louis, and of so many Chris- l ('Y

ian heroes, the homne of Bossuet, B U R D CFenelon, Bou rdsloue, Lacordaire, Chat-
eaubriand, and countiess other orna- B LO ODments of Church and State will remaîn
Lrue Vo the traditions-noble, gloriousTT P P
ind Cathoîic. B Ia .TT E R S,~.

Mr. P.A. Labelle, Maniwaki. Que., writeaMThe Origin of the Enmity Ms foliows: I<Ldesire te tbank you for yvour won-.
derfui cure, Burdoek loo<d Bitters.The struggle of the forces making for 'Tre yars ago 1 bad a very savate attack ofîfidelity against the Cross in France is Dysfppi. I tried fiye of the, hast doctors Ine dating back two centuries Ther e old find but tbey could do me no good.,g ebenmmnt fp as. e I wus advised bY a friand te try Burdckaveben mmets f eac, ut again Blo Bitters and to my great surprise, after>assion would break out. In the days tajing two botties, I was ao perfectly curedothe French Revolution it was thought tàai b ave flot hd a sigu of Dyspepsia aince.tat the Redeemer and the Cross'had I -amt Prae i- t tohighly te ail sufferer.In

«an banished for ever from France. =y .xperi.lee i the us et I ever used. Noth-.
int for me like B.B.B.lie goddess of Reason was the re- Doltaoepî a substitut, for Burdock Bloodýion selected. The figlit is eVili on, lU#oes. 'I.r.isnothing " iuatagcod."
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The i nstitutions of the National Sanltarium Association, ineludingthe Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium and the Muskoka Free Mos-pital for Consumptîves, are under the distinguished patronageo%21ts Excellency Earl Grey, Governor-General of Canada, andConess Grey.

ÇReaders of this announcement will be glad to know that
there has been an encouraging response to our request for
help for the

lVuskoka Free Hlospital
for Colisumpti*ves

FRE E 0__ 1 ~-
FOR CONSUMPTIVE
NF AR GRAVENHU

ç Since this institution was opened, a littie more than three
years ago, 560 patients have been cared for. Over 2,000
patients have been treated ini our two Muskoka homes
within the past seven years.

-Not a sindie applicant has ever
-'-been refused admission to the
-Muskoka Free Hospital for Con-

sumptîves because of his', or

Ç Our plea for help is that the Muskoka Free Hospital
for Consumptives cares for patients that ail other hospitals
refuse. If the needed money is forthcorning, this dread
disease might be stamped out.

-DR. T. G. RODDICK, an eminent physician of Montreal,ex-president of the Canadian Medical Association, andex-president of the British Medicai Association, stated ata meeting of the Montrea! League for the Prevention ofTubercuiosis, hjs firmn belief that in twenty-flve years,provided proper mieans are adopted, a case of consumption
wouid ha a curiosity.

gWithin the month the accommodation has been increased
bv twenty-five beds, adding to the burdens of maintenance,
but ini the faith that a generous public will corne to the aid

Osý t.'-.Contributions may ho sent to Sia Wx. R. MzRzDiTs, Kt.,Osgoode Hall, Toronto, or W. J. GAG, Esq., 54 Front St. W.T.ZI --1 1
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